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Berne, ̂ uly 31 . 

THE t)epaties of this State at the Gene
ral Diet are returned from Frauen-
feld to Baden, with those of Zurich 

and Glaris, where they are likely to be all 
the Month of August, to examine into such 
Accompts, Appeals, and other .Affairs, as are 
determinable by those three Cantons only. 
Sig. Vincenti, who has resided at Zurich for 
these three Years past, in the Quality of Re
sident from the Republick of Venice, with 
the Cantons and the three Leagues of the 
Grifons, arrived here Yesterday to take his 
Leave of this Canton. Letters from Turin 
of the 15th Instant give an- Account of the 
King of Sicily's Return to that Place, his 
Majesty having left Chamberry the 20th 
Instant. 

Vienna, July s8. The Letters from the Camp 
before Belgrade of the aoth Instant relate, rhat 
Prince Eugene finding it necessary to streighten 
the Town more on this Side of the Save, where 
thc Garrison incommoded very much-the F.orra-
Jjers, Major-General Marcilli was ordered-to 
make a Redoubt on that River over against rhe 
lower Town, where the Turks have put the Wo
men and Children with the best of their Effects. 
He had under his Command 6 Companies of 
Grenadiers, 3 Battallions, 1200 Pioneers, and 300 
Horse; and having taken Post on the i*5th, at Nine 
a Clock in the Evening, they worked all Night 
without being discovered by the Garrison. But 
at six nexc Morning 3000 Turks passing the River 
in Saicks, fell in suddenly among the Workmen, 
Part of whom were cue to Pieces and rhe rest 
made their Escape. Upon this Alarm Major-Gene
ral Marcilli, who covered the Workmen, advanced 
with his Troops, but two of his Battallions being 
put into Disorder and retiring, drove back with 
them the third that was coming on. The Gre
nadiers defended themselves well for about three 
Quarters of an Hour; and then having lost se
veral of their Officers gave Way likewise . Here
upon the Lieutenant- Collonel* of the Hesse-Darm-
stad Regiment of- Horse advanced with -60 
Troopers, and having rallied some of the Foor, 
fell upon the Turks wich great Fury, killing be
tween y and £00 on the Spot, and driving the 
rest to their Saicks with such Precipitation that 
a great Number of them were drowned. On the 
Side of the Imperialists the Losi was also pretty 
considerable, Major-General Marcilli- who com
manded, together with Collonel Heister a Son of 
the Marshal's, the Collonel of the Regimenc of 
Ahumada, Lieutenant-Collonel Vifconti, and a 
Major of the Regiment of Staremberg, were 
killed, besides 7 Captains, 11 Lieucenancs, 200 
Grenadiers, and 445 common Soldiers. How
ever, after the Turks retired, they went on with 
their Redoubt, the Workmen being covered on 
the ioch wich 12 Battallions and 10 Companies of 
Grenadiers, and the Batteries were in such For
wardness, that they reckoned to make use of 
them that Night. They are to consist of 30 
Pieces of Cannon, and 40 Mortars, which Will 
batter the lower Town, clear the Save WF t j * 
Turkish Vessels, and hinder the Garrison from 
making any Sallies on that Side. The Bridge 
upon the Danube being noc yet repaired, it hail 
occasioned a great Scarcity of Forrage in the 
Camp, by which the Cavalry suffers. Prince 
Eugene had no positive Account of the Turkilh 
Army, and therefore had not yet openet) the 
Trenches. 

Hampton-Court, August j . 
His Majesty has been pleased to direct Let

ters Patents to be pasted under the Great Seas 
of the K'ngdom of Ireland, for creating Alan 
Baron Brodrick of Midleton Lord Chancellor' 
of Ireland, a Viscount of that Kingdom, by 
the Name, Stile and Title of Viscount Midle
ton in the County of Corke. 

AS also for creating Gustavus Baron Hamil
ton of Stackallan, a Viscount of the said King, 
dom, by the Name, Stile ahd Title of Vis.. 
count Boyne in the Province of Leinster. 

AS also for creating Trevor Hill, Esq; a 
Biron and Viscount of the said Kingdom, by 
the Name, Stile ahd Title of Baron Hill of 
Killwarling ih the County of Downe, and 
Viscount Hill&burrough in the said County. 

AS also for creating John Allen, Esq; a Ba* 
ton and Viscount of the said Kingdom, by 
the Name, Stile and Title of BaTdn Allen of 
Stillorgan in the County of Dublin, and V i £ 
count Allen in the Couhty of Kildare. 

As also for creating Sir Thomas SoutliWellt 
Bart, a Baron of the laid Kingdom. 

His Majesty has been pleased to give DU 
sections for Swearing George Evans and Ed-
wartfWebfler, Esq-*; of the Privy Council in 
Ireland. 

His Majesty has been also pleased to appoint 
Sir Ralph Gore, Bart, to be Chancellor of the 
Exchequer in Ireland. 

His Majesty has been pleased to confer the 
Honour of Knighthood on Nicholas Lawes,Esqj 
and to appoint him Govrrnour of Jamaica. 

> 
Whereas by an AS now paffld in Parliament, the Prm 

prietors if tht Orders hereunder describedt or others au
thorized by waiting under their Hands in this Behalf, 
are tt signify and declare by Subferiptitns, in Books to 
be laid open for that Purpufc, until the igth Day if Sep
tember 1717, unleft thesaid Subscriptions be sooner am-
pleated, their Option or Chiice either ti accept in Lien 
and Discharge of their principal Money, and the Inte
reft thereupon from Midsummer 1717, tt Michaelmas fil
lowing, anAnnmty tr Annuities after the Rate if 5 /. per 
Cent, per Anmpn, redeemable by Parliament, er tt hdve 
their Principal and Interest paid and satisfied in ready 
Mtney, as by thesaid AS tc dirtSed: Tht Managers and 
DireSors nominated and apptinttd in Pursuance if the 
faid AS to. this Service give Nitice, Tbat the Books for 
'taking the faid Subscriptions were opened at the pub
lick Office for that Purpose, adjoining to the Banqueting 
House in Whitehall, in Wednesday the 24/h of [fuly, 
IT\T, at Eight a Clock in theForenoon, and will con
tinue open at the fame -Place every Day (Sundays ex
cepted) frtm 8 in the Forenotn to a in tht After-
nun, until thesaid 29' h Day if September 17 VJ, unless 
tht said Subferiptitns be finer compleated. Thereftre the 
Proprietor!, Extcuttrs, Administrators, Guardians, Trus
tees, FemmesCevert, and ethers mtitltd tt tr interested in 
thc faid Orders, are to take Notice hereof, and beftrt the 
saidioth Day if September 1717, at farthest, tt bring 
their Orders, and make their Subjcriptiajtt eithtr fir An* 
rtuitiei, trftr ready Mcney accordingly . 

Tht Buks if Subscript ims de contain asfelltmtk, 
I. Books ftr the Subferiptitns of tht Orders in tht 

Lottery, called the to I. Lottery Anno 1711. 
a. Btoks fir "the Subferiptitns if the Orders in the 

Class Littery for 2000,000 I. Annt 17 n . 
3. Bilks ftr tht Subscriptions tfthe Ordert in tht Lit-* 

series, N" I, N* 1, and N* \, called the 10 IT Lit-
ttries, Annt 17U. 

4. Books 


